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Street violen~ erupts in Managua
MANAGUA. Niearagua (UPI)
- President Daniel Onega conceded defeat Monday night and
cong ratulated president-elect
Viol eta Chamorro on her upset
eloction victory. offering his help
for a smooth transition, officials
said.
But just 24 hours after polls
c losed. street violence erupted
when Chamorro supporters took
to the Slreets to celebrate and
clashed
with
pro-Ortega
Sandinista youth. Riot poliee used
tear gas and ni ghlSlicks to put

Local experts react to Ortega's upset in Nicaraguan election
-Page 10
down the disturbances. the nrst
sinee Sunday's eloction.
At least one person, a Spanish
photographer. was injured when
he was hit in the head by a thrown
rock. a poliee officer on tlle seene
said.
Witnesses said the disturbances
began when a fistfight erupted
during an otherwise peaceful eel-

ebration outside the headquanen
of
Chamorro's
National
Opposition Union and rapidly
escalated into a melee involving
more than 100 people at its
height.
Police nred 20-30 volleys of
tear gas grenades before UNO
leaders arrived on the scene: and
asked their supporters to di.spene.

lust one hour ber!I'C die clashes
began about 7:30 p.m., Orlega
visited Own!l'fO 81 he.' h!l'ne and
said be discussed issues of "pca:e
and reconciliation" witt his suc-

cessor.

"The president has come to
congrawlale Vooleta f!l' ber Yierory at !be poUs IIIId offer cooperaLion in every way for a smooth

transition." Foreign Minister
Miguel O'EscOlO told reponers
after die meeting.
Ortega was accompanied by
D'Esc:oto, former U.S. President
Caner, Uniteci Nations special
envoy Elliot Ricbardson and
OQI8nwwon of American States
SecCClary-Genel'alloao BaeDa
S08IeS, who monitored Sunday's
eIcctioo aid pronouno:ed it exemplary.
A member of Carter's poll-.

S-fICMWJUI, AlgI 5

Bar overcrowding
Salukis
Stale lriIersiIy officials ~ issue of
capture
bar overoa:upar1C1 with differing views
MVCtitle
By JecIde SpIn..SIal! WrIIar

eamc.dale isn't Ibe only coIIqe IOWD willi bar ~
The Saluki men's basketball team won the Missouri
Valley Conference reguWseason title by bealinl die
W'JChiI8 Slate SIIoctas S167 before a sellout crowd
10.014 Monday night .1IIe

or

Arena.

The MVC ClOWII is die
first for SIU-C Iiace 1977

RIck ShIpley drIves for a layup during the Salukls vIctory
over WIchIta State to capture the MIssourI Valley
Conference title Monday.

and die fU'St-cver IID1risht
title for the Salutis, wbo
fmisbed wilb a conference
record of 104. DIinois SI8Ie
.:ame from bebind to beat
Creighton Monday in
Nonna!to assure the Dawgs
sole possessioD of first
place.
Illinois State. Creighton
and Tulsa tied for second
place wilb 9-5 n:cuds.
The Salukis take a 24-6
overall record into /he MVC
tournament Ibis weekend in
Normal. The 24 victories
ties a school record f!l' most
victories in 8 season. The
NIT-c hampion Salukis of
1967, led by Walt Frazi ....
had a 24-2 overall record.
The SaluDs used tenacious defense to rout the
Shockers early, as they
pulled to a 38-18 halftime
lead.
'!llc Salukis were led by
scnior-ccnlcr Jerry jones.
wht'l semed 18 iK'ints and
junior-forward
Rick
Shipley, who added 17.

cy problems, bat other college
IOWDS _
findiD& diffemll ways
to deal willl ovetaOMIing.
"Sure we've bad proIJ\ems, jast
like everybody else," said
Cbampaisn Building Safety
Supem- Gary Bowman. "But
!be b.s makc CIIOUIb IIIOIIC)' 1eI~: toQ)VCl' lhe line."
Fino Chief Everett
:"':'!H aid_ill die luI IIm>e; or

special eveDIS such as Dad's Day
and Homeooming, IIowIIIan said.
"It's a lOOgb silDation of discovery and ~ back to the
mayor," be aid "When we aacIc
down too sevc:n:ly, we get complainls from !be OCher side."
a.npaip city code requires a
COUlllei' at die front doors of die
bars to reguJale JI8IrOIIS CDlCring
and leaving.
Pbyllis Gebrt, Champaign
deputy liquor c:ommissioner, said
tile c::bamJ*sa I118)'III' eifher fines
a ciled CllllbfiSbment or sends a
I",!""

ol.........-- .

OIL

willi IIIe fire
t. tbe
police baYe bepD iunIq cila-

~-=
._---He-the

Cbampai&n IIDiIdiI!& inspec:Ion
cbeet ban for crowdiq duriDJ

S-BARS.AIgI5

CIOWdiD&

a.-.

IiIIe buIId ... 1IIe OIlIer aid saf'oty aspect cI dIeir owtlaowding,"

Perkins loan recipients
may feel budget crunch
By Usa IllUer
StaflYhUr
University SUldcnl5 receiving
the Perkins loan will bave to
tigblCD tIoeir belts in fiscal year
1991 if President Georse Bush's
budget is adopII:d.
If !be U.S. Coogress approves
Busb's budget allocations, the
Pertins loan program wiD m:eive
no new funding besiming Oct. I,
1990.
Riclr. SrcudeI, assistant financial
. ;d diroctor 81 !be University, said
the most cunerot statistiC'! showed
961 Univc:nity su;dents received
the ~ loan during the 198889 school year.
'11..: Perlcins loan program is a
revolving loan program, which
mcans as long as the students
continue to !lay back the loan

Ihc:n: wiD be IIIOIIC)' 10 lend 0Dl
SIeudeI aiel, howe_, Jbere is
caUIC for ..,.. coacern because if
_ y SIDdenIs don't pay back the
loan, !be funds will be depleled.
s.8IJDQE1; AlgI 5

Gus Bode

Gus uys potential Pertclns
loin nICIpIenIa _ atfof'dlng

on • defeuII nne.

Moscow ronfinns nationalist win in Lithuania
VILNIUS, U.S.S.R.

f

.Pi, -

A

pro-independent' lnovemenl
swept to victory in Lithuania's
nrst free multi-pany elections in
70 years, clearing the way for the
first non-Communist dOlninated
republican Parliar:lent in the
Sovie t Union. official results
showed Monday.
"The
new
Lithua nian
Parl iamc I.l is to us he r a new
phase in the republic's history. i.~
which Communists will probably
no longer play the leading role., ..
Cheslavas
lueshenas.
a

spokesman for Lithuania's
Council of Ministers . told the
official news 3gency Tass.
A leading member of the
Sajudis nationalist movement, an
umbrella group supporting candidates who backed its dri ve for
independence.
forecast
Lithuania 's secession from the
Soviet Union as "attainable this
year."
Official res uHs released
Mond.y showed 90 deputies have
sn far been elected to Ibe '41 member Lith'uanian-Parliament in

the S8llIrday be!!.>ting and 72 of
them are endorsed by the Sajudis.
The nationalist mov'oment
claimed a landslide victory
Sunday and the Tass dispatch
from Vilnius on Mond9Y offICially conftrmed the election resulls_
The Baltic republic's legislature
will now be the first of all 15
republics of !be Soviet Union ill
which the Communist Pany will
be a minority in Parliament
The new Parliament, however.
cannot convene yet because twotliirils· of its member's have not

been dected. TbeIe will be runoff
electioos in liS races in which DO
c.."tldidate won more than half die
voleS_ Six races will be held
again because of voting inegu\arities.
The runoffs will take place

March 10 and the rerx:ated eleetiOllS April 7.
Four U.S . congressmen. who
were denied a visa to visit
Lithuania until after Soviet
Foreign
Minister
Eduard
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Salukis win MVC title outright
By Kevin Simpson
StaffWr~er

Rail to the 1989-90 Missouri
Valley Conference Champions the Southern lIIinais University
Salulris.
The Salulris used their No. 1
weapon - DEFENSE - to hand
the Wichita Slate Shockers an 8167 drubbing Monday night at the
Arena.
Sill-C, 24-6 overall, finished
conference play with a 10-4
record, good enough for an outright Valley title and the No. I
seed in the Valley tournament this
weekend in Normal.
The title is sru-c's flfSl sirice
the Salukis shared the title with
New Mexico State in 1976-77.
Coincidentally, tho! was the lasl
time the Salulris made an NCAA
appearance. The win gave
Southern its frrst ourtright title
since joining the Valley at the
heginning of the 1975-76 season.
Illinois Stale played the spoiler
and downed Creighton 83-77. The
8IIIIOUJICement brought the 10,014
Arena fans - the second consecutive sellout -to a standing ovatioo.
Creillhton, Ulinois State and .
Tulsa fi:Usbc;l their regular season
tied for second place with a 9-5
Valley mark.
SaJuIri head coach Rich Herrin
had a diffICUlt time pulling the joy
of wiuning the Valley crown into
words. Herrin JUided the SaJuIris
to an 8-20 record his first year. [t
took him just four more seasons
to produce a bgue-<:hampion.
" I can'\ tell you how .~""itin g
and how much i1 really means to
us," Herrin said. "[ can truly say
that for our total coaching stall
and our basketball team. I don'l
know that words can exactly
explain the feeling.
"[t's been a IOIIgh five years 01
hard worIt and it just takes gradu-

al improvement," Herrin said.

Salukl head coach RICh Hem!: debatas a call
during SIU·e's victory ovar Wichita Sblta

"I've been very fortunate all my
years. I've had good young men
to worIt with and to play."
For the second consecutive
game, five Salukis finished in

double figures.
"We played very unsel(jsh on
the offensive end," He..;n said.
Sehiors Jerry Jones and Freddie
McSwain played their final game
at the Arena. Jone. led the way
with 18 points and nine rebounds
while McSwain added 15 points
and eight assists.
Juniors Rick Shipley and
Sterling Mahan chipped in 17
and13 points respectively while
sophomore guard
Kelvan

Tourney tickets

go on sale today
Missouri
Valley
Cooference tickets go 011 sale
at the Salulri ticbot office at
noon today.
TIc\cets prices are $46 for
the entire VaI\ey package that
includes admission to aU
games. TICkets also can be
purchased at S 12 each for
each session. There are two
sessions of two games each
Saturday, March 3, one session of two games Sunday
March 4 and a one-game
tournament championship
session March 6.
Session tic\cets for sru.c
students are S6 each. Student
IDs must be shown to purchase tickets and again upon
admission into tt,e [SU

arena.
Lawrence fmished with 11 points.
The Salulris' def"""ive pressure
allowed only five Shocker field
goals in the opening 20 minuleS
aDd the Salukis controlled the
game from beginning to end .
sru-c outshot Wichita State 50
percent to 22 percent to close out
the half with a commanding 20
point lead - 38-18.

"It's probably as good if not the
greatest defensive effoll I've ever
had a basketball tea m play,"

Women swimmers
win several awards
ByErtc:Bugger
StallWrbr
There probably is no consolation for the SIU-C women's
swimming and dlvin, IeIUn &I.er
barely losin. :be Gateway
Conference utle 662-657 to
Illinois SWt, !KIt rcceivi.'g 11 allconference awards and the
Gaseway Diver-{)f-the- Year awan!
sure must help.
Junior Janel Patrick, sophomores Melissa Steinbach, Tonia
Mahaira, Julie Hosier, Nancy
Schmidlkofer, DOObie GUIleridge,
Abby Barnell, Laine Owen :md
Deirdre Lien and freshmen
Kristin Harvey and Julie Adams
received all-conference awards.
"It's a real nice honor for the
young ladies and fur the program
here at the University as well,"
swimming and diving coach
Doug Ingram said. "Each of them
are very pleased with the honor
and I think well deserving."
Owen, an NCAA qualifier, also
wa< awarded Diver-{)f-the-Year in
the Gateway and Midwest
Conferences.
"I don' tlhlnk anyone deserved
the award more than Laine," div-

ing coach Dave Ardrey said. "She
worked her bun off all year 10 gel
iL"
Throughout the year the
women's team wore Salulri swimming T-shins with the mOllO
"Pain is Temporary, Pride is
Porever" 011 the back. Raving a
record of 1-10-1 during the regular IaSOn made it a lillie IOIIgh
for that pride to show Ihrough the
fJUSlJ1ltion, but after their performance at the conference meet, the
Salukis proved that they are a
fon:c 10 he reckoned with.
All year long the young

women', leam, wiLh only lWO
juniors and no seniors, swam
against top-20 programs. Now,
after swimming against competitioo 011 the same level, the SaJuIris
have proved they can win.
"In our sitllatiOll we are trying a
couple of things," [ngram said.
"One is that we are trying 10 raise
the level of our women's program
to the highest possible level and
lO do this we try 10 face the best
competitiOll that we can."
Ingram has at least two more
years with his present swimmers
to implernentthis stnlleg)' and see
if will benefit his J!I08f!IIII.

Sophomore Salukl IWlmmer Abby Barnett
SWIms the b-'ltroke during the Individual

medley Saturday et the Recreation Center_
Al/mett made the all-i:Onfere:nc:e team_
. ,,
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Fresh Food
Newly Opened
Produce
Store in Carbondale

Police official challenges newsman to duel
MOI'rIEVIDEO, lhuguay (UP!) - A seIIior police official lobIday
fonnaIIy c:baIIeapd • IIeWSpIpI7 pnbIisber to a duel, -'<ing 10 redeem
boDor be said ...... wnisbed in • slOry accusing him of possible
cnnapIiaa. U~'I c:bief polite inspecIor. Saul Claveria, aeOI his
IeCIIIIds III Federico FasIDo, cdiIDr of die IIbIoid La Republica. III follow
bough fonIIaIIy 011 a _
dnIllII cbaIkIIge Ihe oewspapermIm 10 a

Bush,.80vemors agree on education goals

Hours: Every Day 9:30-7:00

WASHJNGTCI'f"(UPl) - Praideal Busb 8IIII1be 1liiian', pemors
....... Monday j.a wIIat IbeY, baiJed as • bistorlc plan to revil8lize
~ ... willie 1lll1iIb ....... !be CJb.jccIi-, they IeIt open major
qDCIIiIm ..... ~
dIe~ The IIiIID-p&e NaionaI Goals
for EdDcaiau, ~ SaDcfIIJ by !be Slate c:bief exec:ali_ at die
...... - - . rlibe NaionaI Gooanan As&ociIIion. -.. paemod 10
BUIII_1be WIIiIe IbK 8l1li die paidenl &CCq*d diem as dIImaIic

,

for
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. , papdar ~ we 1Ire_ seniDl USDA
Cboice Steaks, Cldeker. and Seafood entrees.

J/2 Price Introductory Offer
For a limited time SaYe lIZ the regular price orthese
meals on our menu with the purchase or beverage.

U.

~.

Noriega co-deIendant talks of plea bargain
MWs I.\'lm - A ..... ;;""";'1IIiIIwJ CJftica ~ of
...... . . . - _ _ ~~ . . . . . Noriep aad!he
• . . .. . . II.
I . pouible pica barpin wi!h
JIIIll!iiilMi.'IbI[II
rr:r.."''''IIIIIiIt~ The IIw)<r.
dedined
III
tile _
rI die
bdng IIiacuad wben ~
•
0dJide. _
beaina forr~"La. dcd, Noriega and IhIee olber

s.....,..,

~""'fadIDI

staIi- ~: :

..lDIIktin&case.

No coupons necessary. Sale prices ell'ectiye Monday,
Thesday and Wednesday. No other discounts apply.

Learn to dive now!
Come enjoy the cool

Walers! Get certified

before summ!'r so you

Top Sirloin

IIoIIocI SIrloIn

Sirloin Tips

~3°°

Reg. , ~ ~
4"

~~

Reg.
3"
,~-

Reg.
5"

(Qm"-,~. A<aamI.

Next class starting
March 6th at
Delta Health Center
Class size is limited

people dead and caused billions of dollars of damage.

Opening February 23,1990

-

llt!ae. & SpeajtyOu>el)

LONIXlN (UP!) - A Iicrte SImII bsbed die Brilisb isles and nonhero

r;urope Monday, disrupliDg essenlial services, inflicting millions of
jIoiiars ill ~.~ \qqjQ& at !easl27 people dead. Brilain was hardesl
hi!, aad ~1"tWIed 1he. lm\pest ofT8ln -and Winds, some
recorded iI more dUiD 100 mpb, wowll"nge inJo '!he ~I aK:ross die
1liiian. '!The silo-. . , quire blustery and ' ~ciOIls," said ' a wcaIher
offICial, who 00IIIJBCd !he SImII'S inIensiIy 10 a Jan. 25 SIOIm lhallefi 94

dud.

Steak, Chicken, Seafood

DIVE
INTO SUMMER

Winds, raln kill 27 In British Isles, Europe

Quality fruits & vegetables
at the lowest prices

100 E. Walnut
529-2534
Intersection of E 13 & rai'road
Formerly Minton's Produce

can fully enjoy the nice
weather. Reg:su:r now.
Certification CliI!lSU

MOSQJW (UPI) - Czect.osIovak Presidenl Vaclav Havel mel a
'-ning MikbaiI GoIbacbev Mon.lay and die IWO nalioos signed a pact
die 1.'lIIII MbdrawaI rI SavielIIOOp!' seru in by Leonid Brezhnev 22
le&1"1 ~o to crull Prague's democratic reforms. "We hue moved
bcyoIICI whIl .... DOp.IM in our reIaIions," Gorbachev said after Ibe
acoonI was siped uoOOing die grimmest chapter rI \be Bn:zhnev era. !he
Aug. 25, 1968 iImIsion rI CIechosIovaIda.

for

FREE
DELIVERY

T-80ne

Reg· ~4°O

7"

~I\OO

fried StvImp CHck., IMCIII
Reg.

4"

~~
,~~

Reg.

4"

~230

Chapped SItiI

~NG

Reg.
3"
,~
IIIbeye

Reg.

6"

~330

Fg,:j~:~~3377~n

All entrees secved with yeast roll and POtato

Jim ~=g ~982

IU'S JMORGASIIOUD

DIrre1 BriDt, IeIIior in ... ibusiocso ea;nomica, ...... boDored • \be

1285 EAST MAIN CARBONDALE
~
ICIIior rI die ,.. • die AD-AlIIanqaet 011 Feb. 23. Also.
Anon 1faaI!I", junior in plant 8llll1OiI acience, ...... die rcclpicnt rI \be
~;;;;~;;:;;;;~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~
Jerry Cobble .....ard. This information ...... iDc:oneclly reported in
r
Monday's DIIiIy EgypIiIn.
Mid-America Scuba n
618-624-8881

'/ I G C
RAe
•• presen'. •

"Commonality Between
the Races"
An opportunity to discuss similarities within our society!!
Tuesday, February 27th, 1990
Ballroom B
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Center of Student Involvement

Mike'Q'Connar is. easuidc senarar rI die Uodelpadnale SIUdenI
Oowmment.
This iDfonnalion ...... iooorcct in Monday's Daily Egyptian.
T bere ",ill be 31 siodents in Ibe College of Engineering and
Technology who .... i11 be ealerDS !his summer. This information was
omilied in die DailyEgypUan Monday.

If -.len spot • CIIOf in • news arIic:Ie, they C8I COIII8ct die Daily
Egyptian Itl:aDt;y Desk .536-3311, exIeIIJion 233 or 228.
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Law students triumph

to downtown Chicago'area'

at national moot'court
By Brian Gross

Tavern freq!Jented
by fermer students,
University alumni

SlaffWriter

Four sru law school students
successfully defended a chemi·
ca! company accused of envi·
roomental violalions before four

By Jackie Spinner

federal judges to win the
National Environmental Moot

StalfWrilar

Coun Competition.
CHICAGO - Nestled in the
heart of downtown Chicago,
underneath the shadow of the
skyscrapers and hidden by the
neon gli\ler of the city's nighl1ife,
a smalJ bar that :<pOrts the name
"Salulcis" recently celebrated ilS
one·year anniverwy.
OulSide Salukis, II E. Ohio SL
in Chicago, a green and wbite
awning catcbes the Windy City An Inside view of "SaI,*Is," a
air, bluwing the cIoIb above a bay an SIU-C theme.
window that loots out onto the
c:amcr of Ohio and SIBLe S - . alive almost 400 miles from
giving the bar ilS classic, big city Carbondale.
appearance.
"The whole idea behind open.
But inside, the bar is all Saluki. ing the bar was that we had a
sru banners decorate the brown, good time at sru-C," Homy said.
paneled waJIs. The bar Imd SIOOIs "We are trying to provide the
strelCb through most of the inside same aunosphere as South Ulinois
with a few ...~Ies and cbairs in =~e-a bome away from
front of \he bay wo.,oIow and severalll.bJes in back.
While Fred graduated from
A SaluJti clock above the bar sru-c, Homy said he only stayed
ticJcs away \he minutes until clos- for seven mooths, but that was
ing~ a,m, Sunday through
loog enough.
Friday and S a.m. 00 Salurday.
"That's the lime I learned how
Mirrors reOect the images of ~~. I'U never forget that," he
SlU-C bumper sticken and
posters 00 both sides of the bar's
Banender Laurie Huizenga said
walls. Painted images of • Saluki the bar has many regular patrons,
dog deconIte one of the mirrors.
but sru-c alumni and students
Homy Cbarminara, Salokis are beginning to come in every
manager, said he and bis brocher nighL
Fred, the owner, didn't wanlto
"They are a lot of fun and
forget their alma mater, so they proud about being Salukis; that is
set out to keep their Saluki .pm for sure," Huizenga said. "They

The
students,
Arthur
DeBruyn, Alice Noble-A1lgire,
Neal Perryman and Jeffrey
Toothaker, defeated teams from
Georgetown and Warbington
University in the fmal round .
The SIU environmenw moot

court learn won best oralist
(Toothaker), best br'.:f and besI
team, ""t of a foeJd of S2 teams.

downtown ChIcago bar with
like to pany alld get prell}' wild
after a fcw."
University SIudeIIts and alumni
who present University identifICation get SO cents off any drink.
The Charminaras also ask
University SIudeIIIS and alumni to

sign a register.
The first entry in the Saluki
register belongs LO the Tau Kappa
Epsilons of SIU.r. "n Feb. 16,
1989. Eighty-two Imni signed
in for the first a1u,oni pany on
OcL 25, 1989.
Former manager Paul Deluso
said
.nanaged Salultis at the
ori ~inal opening . Deluso now
runs the kitchen, which offers a
variety of snack foods including

"e

SaluJtiburgcn.

"The idea of a bar named after

sru is really catching on," Deluso

The team will receive the
competition trophy from
Arizona State, last year's com·
petition winner. The trophy is a
painting of the area involved in

the first environmental court
case.
The second annual competi·
lion, held in White Plains, N.Y.,

Feb. 21-24, featwed an appeal
case involving a city, a fedetal
agency alld a chemical company. A decisioo made about envi·
ronment violations was being
appealed.
Three federal district court
judges and a federal appellate
judge decided the case in the
final round.
"This is the first year we
brought a tearn LO this, and ·it's
preuy nice LO come back natioo·
a! champions," Ptnyman said.
Moot coun involves hypothetical cases desi~ for prac.
tice and compelttion for law

school studenlS. A moot court
class is required during sru law
sllldents' first year.
Perryman said the team practiced for hundreds of hours and
arg ued the case four times
before University law profes·
wrs. The team began practicing
in September, when the competition', case was released to the
participants.
"(sru's moot court clasS<'.s)
are much tougher than most
other law schools'," Debruyn
said. "It uirxtly reflects onto
our competition with sc hools
across the states."
Aside from the environmental
law team, the sru Jaw school

has moot coun teams in four
other categories: natiooa1, international, Illinois and the
American Bar Association.
Before the competition, the
team prepared a brief, an appel·
late court docwnent stating why
the original IriaI court decisioo
was right or wrong. The brief
counted for 40 pee-ent of the
team's score. Oral argument
made up the rest of the score.

DeBruyn said in the fmals the
team hsd LO argue the opposing
side of which their brief was
prepared for.
"They're trying LO make you
see both sides of the story,"
DeBruyn said. "We argued and
won on a point con.pletely
opposite of our brief."
The championship brief will
be published in the Pace
University Environmental Law
Review.

said.
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Student Edllor·ln-Chlef, .b,k Barnett; Edl10rtal Page Editor. The,es.
Livingston; A •• oclate Editorial Page Editor. Megan Hauck; N. . .room
Repr.aentatlve, Darren Richard s on ; Acting ."naglng Editor, Wand.
Harris; Faculty EdUor1a1 Adyf..,. W-r/ ne Wanta.

Women's Services:
Promoting equality
YOUR ROOMMATE stumbles in late one night.
bruised and bleeding. Her clothes are all tom up and she is
in hysterics.
It's quite a different picture than w'len she left for the
night on tile arm of someone she'dbeen hoping to date for
a lon'g time. She has ,been raped. even though she's not
" that kind of girl." And she probably won't report iL
Sound like an unrealistic scenario that just wouldn't
happen to anyone you know? Wrong. Da ;~ an d
acquaintance rape occurs all too frequently on thIS and
other college campuses acros~ th~ cou~tty. Often.time~. the
women do not repor. this gross invasIOn of their pnvacy
for fear of retribution ~t:I .~gmatization . Popular wisdom
prescribes that .!!e probably asked for it or. worse. that she
was just being a tease and got her "comeuppance."

Marijuana relatively harmless drug;
lawmakers should target har<~ stuff

THE UNIVERSITY Women 's Services recen tly
I am deeply disturbed by our
instituted a much-needed support group for sexua lly t'.ovcrnment·s
recent crackdown
assaulted women. The group will provide a supportive on marijuana consumers. and by
atmOsphere for women to share their common experiences. !he imuionaI disinfcnnation C8IIIIt will give these women an invaluable tool they can use to paip against cannabis usc that
has continued unabaIecI (or ~
overcome their traumatic experiences.

~ arguments against marijuana (also
as cannabis or hemp) are
as rollows: I) \epIiziDg anoabis
would create more u-.; 2) the
po1eDCy of cannabis bas iIIcr<luetl
and the plant is thererore more
dangerous; 3) cannabis is detrimcnlallO bcalth.
Here "'" the
I) Marijuana was legalized ill'
Holland in the late 1960•.
Accading 10 H.W. lanssen. a narcotics officer localed in HeerIm.
!he
of lnarijuana uson
(ell dramatically after legaliza·
tion. CwrentIy. about 1.5.. of the
Dutch popuIaIion uses cannabis.
The ~ of users in this
country is 8l1east 15 times higher.

50 years. Today. the

The group and other activi ties such as this are an
excellent opportunity for-women to explore their feelings
of being victimized and exploited. It also allows men the
golden opportunity through education and discussion to
understand and cope with the role of the aggressor that
society sometimes places them in. By facilitating such an
agenda, \he service is breaking new ground toward total
equality of the sexes.
HOWEVER, WHILE the focus of this group is very
important, it is only one of several vital functions Women 's
Services has been providing for the University community
since the mid ·70s. From individual short-term counseling
to workshops to classroom ta1ks to assertiveness training to
lessons on self-defense. the group's dedicated staffers work
long hours , 0 improve SIU-C thr ough education and
positive reinforcement of societal mores.
Three student workers. three part-time graduate assistants
and service director Beth Firestein coordinate their
program to give women support and information to enable
them to be powerful. productive parts of society. They
served over 4,000 members from all aspects of the
University community last year on a walk-in basis or by
appointmenL
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On bebalf of the SIU UL'imaIe
Frisbee team. I would like to
thanIt the DE for die anicIe Ibout
UItimaIe Frisbee that ~ in
the Feb. 22 edition o( the DE.
Ultimate is a new _ growing
sport, and we would Iikc 10· see it
get as much publiclly as possible.

King is the one member or
QlIOWJd is W CIIDII&II. but ID Iunc Greg
CD' _
who "neva" plays.
_teooeI put in my month that

are sure ID DIIb J!ncIlsh insIruc-

ton wince il Incxcnsable. The
EngIisb sIr:iIIs of IIUden1s on c:oIlege c:ampuICI _ poor enough
already; college ne~ do
not need ID play a role m making
US look bad by b1mSIaIina IIUdcIIt
quores inlD impupcr English.
The tec:ond.JII'Ob\em with die
article is it stated: "[Ultimate) is
played without rcl"erees because
there is 110 nerd ror them." The
article railed to sufficiently
explain that Ultimale is played
wilhout referees because the players are responsil:le ror policing
themselves. This unique reature
or Ullimate helps facililale a high
level or sportsmanship and is
designed to shirt the emphasis
rrom winning to the 1! ~a1ity or
play and the conduct 01 :h-~ players themselves.
F"maIly. the article Slated that

Although Greg docs focus
maiDly onll8llgiDg the Ie8m and
as a go-between with tbe
ReeIaIion Cenw. Greg does play
with the tcam occasionally at
pmcticeI and enjoys playing very
mucb. " was a misIake Ip assume
that because Greg is in a wheel
cbali he Dever plays with llie

-.

I realize Ultimate is not a weIJkoown sport yet, and it is difficult
10 grasp the game in a rew minutes.
I appreciate the DE's willingness to write an article about our
team - we "'" looldng ror new
members (studenlS or non-studealS). BUI please. in the ruture. if
you quote someone. be accuralel-Robert Jobnston. gradDate studeDt. therapeutic rec:n!atlon and President,
SIU
UHImate FrIsbee "leam.

Early bird drivers get prime parking spots

Editorial
Policies
SitJ>od ..-. -.cIIntI-.........,..... ond _ _ '0'6""'100, _
tJoooVood _ _,. -

eowrn-

Inaccuracies in DE Frisbee story.

THEY CONDUCT support groups and practical auto
then: were misquoles
repair worksHops and maintain an excellent informational andHowever.
misinfonnation wrillCD inlO
library filled with reference materials which is open to-the the article" that need 10 be oomctpublic. Some programs are for women only. but several, ed.
The farst problem with the 1Ilisuch as the date rape workshops. are open to both sexe<,
cle is that I was misquoted as baYExpl or ing gender while promoting a greater ing said: " [Ultimate) is a non-cotlIact sport, but I did brcaIc my jaw
understanding of ourselves as people beyond any sexual last year. This guy on the team
stereotyping is essential to the survlval of our society. and me. we didn't see each other
Groups such as Women's Services are laying the essential and just coU'ded." Wha I aauaIIy
groundwork for a better tomorrow. While it may sound a said was: "Like basketball.
bit wide-eyed and idealistic to believe we can change the Ultimate is supposed 10 be a nonconlact sport, but SOIIIetimes COIIworld in such a manner. it is our right and our moral tact cannot be avoided•••1ast ran I
obligation to tty. So thumbs up to th.: Women 's Services. broke my jaw when a teammale
They deserve our utmost thanks and support for the and I inadverlelltIy coIIidcd whiIc
going ror the disc." Being miswonderful work they do.

opInIono "' _ _ _ only.

2) AI:conIiDs III allDdy pubIisbed
in the Kanas Law review (Vol
36), the pen:eDtage o( THe in
CIIIIIIbis ~ by the Drug
En(orcement Agency bas
remained liable over the Iasl 10
yean. In 1981. die mea perc:cntage IuKllCIDaIIy dropped 10 2.5.
1biJ proves govqnment f""",,
regarding potency haye been
gn:atIy ~
3) According to the National
OtpnizaIion (or the Reform o(
Marijuana l.awI, CD'
has sponsore4 two long ~
Ialth IIudies 011 CIIIIIIIbis, one in
JIIIIIIica _ one in Costa Rica.
The rcsnIts o( tbcsc stndies are

not widely known because they
discoveted marijuana users li ve
longer than non-marijuana users.
In over 8.000 years or known
usage, no one bas ever died from
marijuana. yet we have over
400.000 dealhs every year
allributed 10 IICXlboI or tobacco.
Despite this evidence. more
than 300.000 people "'" arresled
every year ror violation or our
marijuana laws, mostly ror minor
I possession. When people arc
· jailed. it costs the taxpayers
530.000 per year per prisoner. If
!he government r,....y wanIS 10 do
somedting about drug abuse. they
should go after the truly dangerOtIS drugs. like alcohol. lObaceo.
cocaine and heroin. Our country
was rounded on the principles or
mcdom. Must our Bill or RiglllS
be revoked in the pursuit of a reialively barmless pIant7-Da"id
mask bnsi-

. . not ... puIoIoIoooI.

hiltr reading Mr. Dan Reed's
letter. I thought. "What a hyp-

10 bonow an 8I.'alogy from a
friend of miad, ill just Iikc buying

tickeIS III a ~ pmc or a
rock coaceI1.
work at ill"
[( you want good sealS. you
I've got news for you. buddy. have 10 go early and wait in line.
You can' t have your aIkc and eat )( you're ,-,ot wi11in& 10 do Iha1,
iltoo. )( you wan~ the good tbinp there !We a lot of other people 'Nbo
in lire. you've lotIO work ror are.

ocritel He wanlS a good perking
space. but he's not willing 10

them. They are not going to be
The same IhinI applies 10 parIthancIed.lnyotL· ..•
, '" •.. ' ' •. : inl · ~· If,.au wanl:.a,1QOiI

space, Ihen go early. If you don'l,
Ihen don'tcomplain that you can't
find a space. It's DOl SIU', fault
that you can't get on campus

bcfore9Lm.
Your solution is 10 build more
parking~ Whileyou'r~ "' it,

why don t you build 10.000 front

row scalS in the Arena?-PhU

Schuyler•.Junl~lF. aviation ~. . .eIIt..o ' . l t . , .o-, •• , .• •... _.
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BUDGET, from Page 1-'
Con ~ress m a n

Glenn Poshard, Poshard said.
D-Canerville, said al though he
The Pell Grant program had a
did not have the actual figure, the larger expenditure than it had
loan default rale was relati vely money fo r during the 1989-90
high in the United States.
sc hool year ad mo st.()f the
Poshard told a standing room
mon ey will go to pay back the
only crowd at John A. Logan money from last year. When new)
College Monday lhat s ludents siudents. abol't the same number
concerned about the cuts should as last year, are added to the prowrite to the president and mem- gram, no money will be gained.
bers of the congressional educa·
Other financial aid programs in
tion commiuees and urge them to danger of being cut are the state
change the budget.
swdent incentive grant and the
" The government ought to be
Guaranteed Student Loan .
able to afford increases in educaproposal eaJls for S3.1 bilBush's
tion and hea lth care, but that
might not be likely," Poshard lion for GSLs, more than a' S7
million
drop in federaJ funding.
said.
While only $7 million could be
Poshard said another problem
with financial aid budget projec- cut from the GSL program, the
tion is the amount allocated for incentive grant could be cut
entirely.
the Pell GranL
In the 1990 fiscal year, $4:8 bilSleuder said the incentive grant
lion was allocated for the Pell program will not affect University
Grant and $5.2 billion is expecled students.
to be allocated in the new budgeL
Bush 's 1991 budget proposal
"The numbers appear to show eaJls for the same flDlding for colan increase, but in reality no addi· lege wO~-SlUdy and supplemental
tional funding will be gained," r}llIlt pr
s that they received

in 1990. The propo$ed fund ing
for the supplemental gran t program is 54.5 mlllion and the college work-swdy is 56 million.
Poshard said it may be harder
for students to obtain a G5L in
the fuwre because stricler guidelines could be placed on loan
applicants.
The stricter guidelines include:
• requiring lenders 10 check coedit histories of an loan applicants
who are over 21 and would
require credit-worthy co-signers
for applicants with poor credit;
• requiring borrowers to present
a drivers license at the time oC the
loan application, the names oC the
next of kin. and the borrower's
expected employer upon gradua tion;
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Pravda and the nationalist mO\'Cment, the results in the 90 seats
elected so far are as foUows: 48
non-party, 22 independent
CommlDliSlS, 7 CommlDiiSlS loyal
to Moscow, nine Social
Democrats, two Christian
Democrats and two GIt'.:ns.
The elections brought into official politics for the first time
Sajudis movement leader ViI8UlaS
Landsbergis and other UJp Sajudis
cbiefs RCinualdas Ozolas and
BronYds Genzyalis. All were

eleaed.
The bulk of the Communists
elected belonged to the new
Independent Communist Pany

",1'ich broke nay from Moscow
in D.:cember and also advocsleS
indep"ndence for the largely
CItbolic IepUblic and endorsed by
Sajudis.
"Only 30 Communists have so
far been elecled, mostly members
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"The great surprise for many I
people has been the slartling display of reconciliation," Carter
said, praising the moderate tone I
of speeches by both Onega and I
Chamorro. He told the ABC
News program " Good Morning
America" that he expected an
orderly ttansCer of power.
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The former president said
Ortega and his associates "aU
pledged themselves to me person"
aUy ... abat they would indeed
aa:cpI die resuIls of die e!"CIion,
DO mailer how dley come ou~ that
they would oo-ve the constitution of Nicaragua, the orderly
transfer of authority."

LmlUANIA, from Page 1 5hevardnadzc inrcrvened, salu1ed
the resulrs as a ballot Cor independence for the republic which was
incorporated into the Soviet
Union in 1940.
" It was a referendum on independence and independence
won," said Olristopher Cox, RepCalif., at a news conference in
Vilnius Monday:
Richard Outbin, Oem-W., said:
"I am proud that the United
StaleS has stood by Lithuania for
50 ~ We saIutc die COUIlIge of
Lithuania"
Republican Rep. John Miller of
Wubington, a member of th~
House Foreign Relations
CommitIee, said: "We waited for
five days to get into Li!llUania,
ad it is nothing compared to
your waiting 50 yea 10 get
doaL"
According to the official
Communist Party newspaper

FREE DELIVERY

G'o ld &

• and requ iring all lenders to
allow guaran.ee agencies to garnish wages of students who are in
default.
" 8 ieally, it is going to be
get the loan approved
as before," Pashard said.

observers from the United
Nations and Organization of
American States, callod the elecLion "a victory for democracy.
freedom and respect Cor human
rights."
'

-.---Pawn I

FREE DELIVERY •

NICARAGUA, ~ om Page 1 - watching delegation said the Cor- said"
mer jJreSident had asked both the
Chamorro, tbe 60-year-old
government and the UNO for a opposition candidale and widow
repon on Monday's clashes.
of pre-revolutionary newspaper
In an afternoon news confer- publisher
Pedro
Joaquin
ence, Ortega sought to put the Chamorro, wa.< more than 14 perbest face on his stunning defeaL
centage poinlS':1/iead of Ortega in
"The president of Nicaragua, the latest official figures, despile
the government of Nicaragua, will being forecas: as a loser in most
respect, will obey the popular pre-e1ection polls.
mandate that emanaleS from this
She is scheduled to take over as
election," Ortega said in an emG- president April 25, ending nearly
tional concession speech that had a decade of monolithic 5andinis18
government officials weeping imd rule.
breaking into a heartfelt renJ.ition
Onega carefully avoided an
of the Sandinista anthem with open admission of defeat in his
raised fisrs.
hourlong speech, mO-ntioning a
"The victory which makes me "U'end" in the vote counting.
proudes: as president of Offici.1l returnS based on 82 perNicaragua ad u a Sadinista , ceot of 1'Ie 4,385 polling places
militant il tbat this 26th of gave <lIamono • 55.2 pcn:em III
February we are opening for 40.8 pcn:enIlcad over Onega.
Former Pn:sidc:ot Jimmy Carter,
Nicaragua a new road ... where
war will d isappear and the who monitored the NicaraguaJl
ContnlS will disappear," OrIega elections with aboDt 1,000 other

'
U

OT VALID WITH OTHER OFFERS OR PROMOnON

~

of the Independent Communist
Pany "C Lithuania," Tass said.
Pravda said 23 Indepe ndent
Communi sts \'.'cre selected and
seven Communists still loyal to
Moscow.
None of the secretaries of the
Central Committee of the
Cooununist Pany were elected to
the parliament. Tass said
In contnlSt, the secretaries of
the Central Commiuee of the new
Independent Communists were
electe~ . They are Algirdas
Brazausbs, wbo is the new
party 's
leader,
Vladimir
Beryozov, Kyastutis Glavya!.!:kas
8nd JIISIaS Paletskis, Tass said
AlgiJnantas Clruolis, a member
of the Sajudis nationalist movemen"s 3S-person Executive
Council, forecast independence
from Moscow as the next step.
"It is attainable this year,"
Ctuolis said.
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BARS, from Page 1 - - - she said.
Bowman said bar ovemcx:uplllcy is • tougb .ltuation with DO
easy solutiOlL
In Caroondale, bars owners
found guilty for violating their
legal occupancy limits c;ould be
fined 510 to 5500. ""'" city 8lIOrney also can bring the citation
before the Carbondale Liquor
Commission for. hearing. The
commission could VOle to suspend or revoke a bar's liquor
license.
Vince Quevedo, director of
building safety in BloomingtOn,
said Bloomington hasn 't"'ad' 11< .

problem with occupancy within
the last 10 years because the city
swtcd c:ncting down otI overoc-

have learned to comply with
codes.
"What scares them is that we
~
could close them down not the
Abo.n 10 years 1180, some of 5500 fine; he said.
the bar owners were caught, and
Charleston city officials two
they have shaped up; he sr.id
years 1180 posted occupancy SIgns
BloomiJIiton could fine the bar in all buildings for public assemowners 5500 to SI,250 as they bly, said Building and Zoning
bave in the past, City Clerk Enforcement OfflCCl JelTFmley.
account of the most powerful rebellion
Earlene Nelaon saiIL
''RightllOw it's been an educa""I1Ie mayor and ..y one of Ibe tion process 10 tate care of ignoin history. the greatest love story in the universe, and most
four liquor commissioners caD ranceatthedoor;ht.said.
daring rescue plan ever conceived
hold a hearing to either close
Inspectors wander through the
Tuesday, February 27, 1990
them down or fine them," sbe bars everl ccouple of weeks or
12:30 p,m., Student Center Auditorium
said.
months, dcpCnding on how h' dVY
_
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University students awarded for PRSSA work
Sy Jerlan Ie Kimmel
SlaffWrite,

Five sru-c studenlS were recog"izcd for oulStanding contribut ions to the Public Relations
Student Society of America at the
1990 PRSSA Midwest District
Conference.
The conference. which was
ho s ted by the SIU-C student
chapter of PRSSA. was held Feb.
23 through Sunday.
Amy Roberts, senior in speech
communication from Willow Hin.
received the OulSlaOding CbapIer
President award.
The fonowing
studMIS
were awarded District Director
Citations for exceptional participation at the chapter level :
Michele Toti. a junior in speech

sru-e

com muni cation [rom Rockford ;
Andrew Krause. a sophomo re in
speec h communication from
Prairie View; Laura Siwula. a
junior in speech communication
fro m Lindenhurst; and Lisa
Hyden. a senior in speech communication from Decatur.
The Outstanding Chapter
President Award is based on the
ability of a chapter president 10
provide program development,
leaders hip and motivation.

Roberts said.
"Developing chapter programs
and motivating members has been
really important to me," Rnbens
sa id . " I try to get the chapter
involved in the district and
national levels."
Roberts said the chapter has
expanded ilS program by adding a

point and budd y sys tem and
increasing tiie rl!iationship with
professionals by bringing them 10
Carbondale to speaIc.
The citations recognize people
who have important roles in the
chaptc'r and in PRSSA as a whol~.
Roberts said.
Elzey Roberts. professional
adviser for the
chapter of
PRSSA. was recognized as the
Outstanding Prufessional Adviser
in the Midwest Dislrict award.
" Elzey really goes beyond tho;
call of duty. He is a tremendous
source of information and continually olfers encouragement and
support. He does more than he
has to," Hyden said.
1 The pro~=ional adviser aclS as
the liaison Iinkin SludenIS in the
chapter and
in the

sru-e

pro~cssiOnais

Educators to lead workshops on
learning disabilities at conference
University News Service

public relations field. Hyden said.
Roberts is the principal of
Bright Central Agency. a public
" lati.,ns a2encv in SL Louis.
.The Midwest District, consisting of Illinois. Iowa, Minnesota,
Nebraska. North Dakota. South
Dakota and Wisconsin. is the
largest PRSSA district in tho
nation. There we.e about 230 SIUdenlS attending the conference.
Hyden said.
"This _ • special oonfc:rence
for us," chapter president Rnbens

said. Mit _

oar Iut 1'arewdL"

The SIU-C chapter will no

longer be in the Midwest district
because of redisIricting in MImI.
Rnbens said.
The chapter. marlcing its 20th
annive,,-,ry this year. was the
Outstandin~ Chapter i n the

Midwest in both 1988 and 1989.
The chapter's student-run public relations agency. Pyramid. was
named the 1990 Outstanding Firm
in Ihe Nat ion at tho. r!l SSA
National Conference in Texas last

OcIObec.
Sam Black. former president of

the International Public Relations
Association . was the keynote
speaker at the confe!'Cnce. Black
is regarded as a pioneer of public
relations in Europe. Michael G.
ParIcinson. PRSSA faculty adviser. said.
MAn international business 6gure. somebody with the magnitude of a Lee lacocca, corning 10
Carbondale for a studert conference is extraordilwy," ?amr.son

said.

COMmv

CRLAR

Barbara K. Cordoni. director of
Project Ach ieve Program . and
Judith L. Carter. a teacher at the
Breh", Preparatory School in
Carbon~<tIe. wilJ lead worlcshops
at an inteinational conference of
th e
Learning
Di sabili ty
Associa tion of Ameri ca in
Anahei m. Cali.: . Feb. 21-24.
Cordoni's nationally acclaimed
program s ho ws s tud e nts with
learning disabilities how to succeed in college. Many enter th e
program reading at grade-school
levels. but leave ho lding bache- how Lo evalua te leSl scores of
lor's degrees.
people with learning disabilities.
Her talk - "My Child Is More
Carter. who leaches at Brehm
"Than A. Numbet" - \IIi\! address - a private school for youngsters

RANDY
JAYMES
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Group seeks
to eliminate
clearcutting

Randy J _ ' - " hi. Ii1'e OIl tho amocly IIUp two yea,.. _
at local .....tour nichto in Kan.- City. He quietly climbocl to
praleooiaaaJ _ _ an _
ancI
flCeremoni. with

SP RINGFIELD (UPI)
Members of a student environmental group. sporting green annbands and canying signs. Monday

Run for Senate, Vice-President_-

1* IIIIiII9 to .... a avwl-.d . . . . -.IlnP,. Ran",,·.-ouy
......-Iet•• t.b a \oak at life taptber" attitude emned him lint
plam In tho K.C. Ld' 011'. omd he'. perf'..-med in num....... eomecIy
duhe aroomd tho .......by.

Illinois rule ordering state
employees to use =ycIed paper.
About 125 people brmd the
cold to participate in a march and
rally held by StudenlS Allied for a

Pick up forms at usa Office
Due: Wednesday, February 28
For more info call: 536-3381

a.-

Get Involvedl

or PresidenL
Petitions are now avaDablel

~,::,~.:~~I:':t-<:::!

State Capitol. The signs had a
Greener
Earth
on the steps ofslothe
variety of
anti-deforestation
gans. including one reading.
" Trees Rule"
Every year. a forest area twice
the size of Rhode Island is lost 10
c1earcutting and less than I percent of forest area is protected by
law. said Bob Croteau, spokesman
for the Sangamon SUite
Unive rsity SAGE chapter.
Clearcuuing ruins the forest, soiland animal habitat, be said.
"Trees that are 500 to a 1,000
years old were c itizens of this
land before we arrived e n these
s hores," Crorea u said. U\Ve
would not thinlc of bulldozing our
museums or burning down our
libraries but we are siuing idly by
whi le the remaining 5 peICCIlt of
o ur nation's forest arc clearcut
down 10 swbble."
On th ~ statewide front. Mark
Dor-ham of the Regional
Association of Concerned
Citi7.cns, s:tid his group wants a
moralOrium on clearculLing in the
Shaw nee National r orest in
So uthern Illinois and a congressiona.! investigation into the U.S.
Fores t Services managem ent of
that area. Donham said the more
than 13.000 acres of cut limberland in Shawr.ee.n:prescn1S waste
of taxpay...

·money.

~=::::::::::::::::::::!=~====================~
Introducing Carbondale's FIRST AND ONLY
-.

8-112 X 11 copy WITH THIS COUPON!
OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 15.1990
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Jacksofn not a candidate for
mayor of Washington, D. C.

I

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Jesse
Jackson said Monday lie wm not
t>. a candidate for mayor of the
Di:;tricl of Columbia. but wilt
c ontinue efforts to per~uade
Congress to make the clly of
Washington the nation ' s 51 st
state.
" Man y members of the
Washington community have
encouraged me 10 become a candidate for mayor," said Jackson,
the two-time Democratic pres idential candidate whose move 10
the nation's capital last summer
spurred intense political speculation.
'Tve al.w ays said .1\ had no
plans 10 run for mayor." Jackson

I

I

said at a news conference. "I
didn't and l..don't"
hckson , the natio n 's "'ost
prominent black politician, said
his politica~ agenda cOhti nues 10
grow, but did not say whether he
will be a candid ,te for president
in 1992. However. his decision to
pass up th e mayor's contest
leaves him free to make. third
run for the White House.
'.aekson has consistently said he
wo";d not run if Mayor Marion
Barry, a political ally since their
days as young civil rights actiVists
in the 1960s, sought a fourth
term. But until Monday he had
never ruled outa candiclacYl •
Barry. arrested on cocaine

c harg es last month, has not
annoonced whether he will seck a
fourth four-year tcmI. Re was at a
s ubstance abu se center near
Charleston, S .C., Monday, and
was scheduled to be arraigned
Wednesday.
Despite hi. legal problems, a
poll published last week showed
Barry would defeat Jackson and
all other declared candidates if the
Democratic mayoral primary
were held now. The city is heavily

Democratic.
Jackson told reporters, "I want
10 work with the citizens without

the constraints of the shadow of
the imlK"lc1ing elections.

Significant share of
blacks afoul of law

L\ IIEL\lTHY

GEIGHM
A three-session seminar designed,
to provide information to those
motivated for losing weight.
Group meetings weekly at the
Wellness Center.
Meets Mondays and Thursdays at

WASHINGTON (UPI) Nearly a quarter of all young
black men in America are behind

3:00p.m. - 4:30p.m.
Wellness Center Classroom.
Call 536-4441 for infonnation & registration.

bars or under supervision for

criminal violations, the highest
percentage ever rec;orded, a new
slUdy said Monday.
The repon. based on an analysis of 1989 figures from the
Bureau of Justice Statistics by
The SentenCing Project, also concludes the cost of incarceratiing
and controlling these 609,000
young men, ages 20 to 29, is at
least $25 billion a year.
" These new findings should be
disturbing 10 all Americans," said
Marc Mauer, the study's author
and assistant director of The
Sente nci ng Project, a private
"We now risk the possibility 0 writing off an entire generation of black men from leading
productive lives."
The JI-page report, " Young
Black W.en and the Criminal
Justice System : A Growing
Nati('nal Problem, " said the
609,690 figure - or 23 percent ~
the IOta! young black male population - is the highest percentage
ever JeCOrded and far exceeds the
number of black males of all ages
enrolled in higher education,

]HI,

"Big One"
for only

$9.29

You get a large. cheezy,
deep-pan or thin crust

grouf'

pizza with 1 topping. 4
16 oz. bottles of Pepsi
and fast. free. delivery,

549-5326

436.000.
By comparison, the study said
one in 16 whites and one in 10
Hispanics are under con:rol the
criminal justice system, meaning
they are ;n prison or jail, on pr0bation or under parole.
'!be Sentencing Project. a nonprofit group, supports reform of
senlCDCing laws ~nd the development of alternative sentencing

or

programs.
Mauer's study also found that
while women enter the criminal
justice system at much lower rates
than men, the racial disparities are
similar.

Of women in their 20s, the
repon said 2.7 percent of blacks
were under criminal justice c0ntrol, 1 pc:n:eot of whi~ and 1.8
percent ~ Hispanics.

~~IC~~
.st

TAKES'& PRIZE!
NO. 1 PARTY PLACE

Enjoy the results of a time honored a·r t,
engraving. Fine engraved stationery is
now available at the S.I.U. Bookstore.
Stop in today.
For a limited time only, buy 100 or 250 sheets of personalized
engraved stationery and get 100 plain second sheets free.

..

CooI1lI/l'V Briidl!el(jew. IL •.

Summer job information
made available to students
8y Phil Pearson
StaffWritar

Fmding the many opportunities
for summer em p loyment in
America' s national forests and
parlcs can be a hassle. To make
things easier for students, a
Montana man has compiled the
infonnatioo and made it available
10 summer job hunters.
Mick Sullivan, of Sullivan and
Associates in Kalispell, MonL,
has information available \0 any·
one sceting a job in a part or fO£esL He doesn't have anything 10
do with the actual hiring and firing , he only conducts the
research.
''They could get all the information themselves, but it would
taIce a long time," Sullivan said.
Sullivan said he has five pamphlets individuals can purchase
for S5 or iess. He a lso has a
resource book, titled " Guide to
Cruise Ship Jobs," which can be
purchased.
Through his eight years of pmviding the service, he has built up
contacts. This year he has informatioo 00 more than 6,000 jobs.
Anyone seeking details can

Mancharged
in burglary
By Chits W8Ika
StaffWritar
James P. Brown, a University
student and resident of Warren
Hall, was arrested at 2 :57 a.m.
Sunday in coaoection with the tbeI\
of iII:ms fnIin a ar pmed III 101
W._Sl.~.. ,
~l'>iice18i4.

The car, o'Nned by Mtuphysbom
resident Ianet Vale, was entered
after a window was brob:n, police
said.
Two men, one of which eluded
police, lOOk some grocery items
and car fuses, police said. Damage
10 the car was estimalCd at Sloo.
SIOIen items were valued at S15.
Police said a call came into the
Carbondale Police Depuuncnt tha
two men were breaking inlO the
car. A University police offICer,
who was aiding Carbondale- police
officers, Spoiled Brown on
Beveridge SIreelInl stopped him.
Swc's Attorney Charles GI1ICC
said Brown is being held 011 burglary chages and !hal his bail was
set at $2,500. Gmce said Brown is
slated to appear III 1 p.m. Mardi 7
fO£ a JRliminary bearing.

City to revievv

waterplant
8y Nora Bentley
StaffWriler

The Carbondale City Council
will bold a special meeting at 7
IOnight 10 discuss alternatives 10
renovate the City's Water
Treatment Plant or 10 build a new
planL
The discussion will be based 011
a r ~port prepared by the
Crawford, Mmphy and nny, Inc.
Engineering Consulting Fum.
Renovations to the plant at
1001 S. Wall O£ building of a new
plant is being considcml 10 com·
ply with new water quality SIandards and to improve the efficiency of the water plan!.
The consultant's final report
was expected to be delivered 10
the city yesterday for examinatioo
by council members.
In January of 1989 the City
Council vOied to begin a feasibili·
ty study for renovation of the
plant
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write him. Mick Sullivan,
Sullivan and Associates, 113 E.
Wyoming St., Kalispell, MT.•
59901.
Tbe Student Conservation
Association, Inc. has more than
1,000 positions in the fields of
conservation and resource man·
agemenL
High school and college students as well as aider adults may
apply for volunteer positions at
various national partes and forests
from Maine 10 AIasIca.
Benefits include travel expens.
es, housing, a stipend for basic
needs and a WJifocm allowance if
a WJifocm is required for the pnsitioo.
For details on the SCA pro·
gram , one may call (603)8264301 .
Closer 10 eartx....o:IaIe, the Army
Corps of Engineers at Rend Lake
is accepting applica!ioos for pari:
aides. Aides are uniformed
employees whp assist regular
rangers in their duties.
Salaries range from S5.70 10
$6.22 an hour depending on expedence.
For details, call (618)724-2A93.
In Illinois, the Department of

Conservation is accepting applications for Campground Hosts
and Host lolClprelers
A Campground Host is simply

there to greeu visitors and
encourages compliance with regu.
lations along with other minor
duties. Applicants must be at least
21 years old, possess a valid
drivers Iicen.... and ..... 10 work
for a minimWl! of four weeIcs for
$1 per day.
The Hostlnteqneer, which can
fill some college requiremems for
outdoor m:reation majors, needs
to have knowledge of outdoor
skills. The inteqneer often leads
hiIces and other enlet1aimnent for

visitors.
Other summer job possibilities

are:
• The Cincirmati !'IaIUIe Center
and Long Branch Farm needs
teachers for a camp aucoded by
youth 6· to l7-years old. FOI
detrulscall (513)831-1711.
• The Bradford Woods Outdoor
Education, Recreation an d
Camping Center in Mar.insviUe,
Ind., is loolcing for recreation
majors to work with children,
some of who are physically hand·
icapped.

Mandela's oommitment
to nationalization stands
SOWETO, South Africa
(UP!) - Nelson M8ndela met
with the chairman of South
Africa's 1argest CXII)D1IIion and
later Monday reaffmned his
commiunent 10 nationaJizatioo
but also said the African
N.tional Congress wants an
economy based 00 priV\llle erRr~
Mandela's comments on
nationalization since his Feb. 11
release from prison have
sparlced norvousnea 011 the port
offoreign and local in-.rs.
Government miniSlCrs also
condemned Mandcla'. statements as nai~ and aid the ~
nomic policies of the African
NationaJ Congress were outdat·
ed.
Mandela
and
Anglo
"!!Ierican Corp. Chairman
Gavin Reily said their 30minute talks concentrated on
industrial reJatioos and did IlOl
include the issue of nationaIizatioo.
But the two men told
reporters tha funber~

were necessary 011 the subject.

Nationalizing leey sectors of

the econom y remained basic
ANC policy, said MandeIa. who
is scheduled to rraveilO LusaIca
Tuesday for his firsl meeting in
more than 27 years with ANC
leaders in exile.
Nationalization bad been
adopted in the past to meet
social problems in the country,
"and it should come as no surprise whatsoever !hit the ANC
has made it ooe of its policies, "
he said.
"The sectors which we have
seIcctod are L'lose which we feel
will give lIS the resources as a
country 10 tacII:Ie some of the
problems facing especially
bIacIcs," MandeIa aid in reference 10 the ANC's commiunent
10 nationalizing South Africa's
mines and banks.
"I must SIreSS !hal the entire
economy, insofar as we are coocemed, will remain intact," be
said. "It wiD continae 10 be
based 00 pri. . CI1Iap'iIe."
Anglo American dominates
the oounuy's gold mining sector
and has inlCreSlS in diamonds.
coal, base mecaJS, steel, paper
and car manlfature.

Announcing an offer
designed to sme ~
for people who ~
\\61, a bit long-Wiitded
when it romes to,
}OU ~talkingon

the phone; and who,
quite
don't WdOt to ha\e

to. Wdit till after 11 pm

to get a deal on
long distarice prices.

If }OO spend a lot of time on the phone. the L'fI5I'IItGcb 0IIf' America Plan rouJj S3Ye }W a kJt 00 your
long distanre bill. And you don't have 10 stay up late 10 do it. Startq at 5 fCTI, the L'fI5I'IItGcb 0IIf' America
Plan takes an additional 'l:JJ6 off our already redured e\'efling pOres.
.
1b find out more, call us at 1800 REACH our, at. 4093.
And don~ ~ well keep it brief:
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Fonner home ec professor
and 'great teacher' dies at 76
Carbondal, ~i ther in late March
or early April. Huffman-Harker
Funeral Home is in charge of the
arrangements.
Fults-Khauab was insLrumental
in establishing and funding the
construction of the School of
Home Economics in the newly
built Quigley Hall in 1959,
Bubnas said.
"She helped in acquiring a Ph.
D. program in home economics
education here in 1963," Bubnas
added.
In 1972, FuiLs- Khauab
received the Great Teacher
Award, voted on by the
University's Alumni Association.
Buboas also said that a scholarship for graduate students in
home economics WIIS established
in Fults-KhatLab 's IUIIne when she
retired in 1983.
Fults-KhatLab came ID SIU-C in
the fall of 1952 as a ~fcssor of
hom. G<:OIlomics and m 1957 was
promoted to chairwoman of the
Deparunent of Home Economics
Education.
Duriog her career, FultsKhauab served on several state
and naIionaI commilLeCS on home
economics education. She was a

By wayn" Wallace
StaffWr~er

and University Ne",s Service
Anna Carol F ults-Khauab,
e meritus professor of home ec0nomics education and founder of
that depanmenL's doctoral program, died at l2:35 p.m., Feb. 22,
at Carbondale Memorial Hospital.
She was 76.
Fults-Kh attab, former chairwoman of the Department of
Home Economics Education,
retired from SIU-C in 1983 after
31 years on the faculty.
Phyllis Bubnas, coordinator of
th~ University's home economics
education program and a former
sludent of Ful13-Khauab's, sai ~ ,
"reaching was her greatest love,"
noting that Fults-Khauab continued ID ICaCh COWllCS in home ec0nomics research throughout her
30-year career at SIU-C.
" She was a human relations
expert anyway you look at it,"
Hubnas said. "She was such a
warm, caring person who knew
how ID bring out the best in pe0pie."
Bubnas said a memorial service
for Fults-Khauab will be in

Freedom of. information
expe.1 to speal{ on laws

member sod former president of
the Ameri.can Association of
University Women.
She helped other nations devel·
op and improve their home XQ.
nomics education programs,
worlr.ing with various inLernationa1 ...,<r.nts at SIU-C and directly
with ,he Nepalese government.
" $ile brought a 101 of international students here," Bubnas
said. noting Fults·KhaUab's 1963
sabbatical leave abroad to visit
former students in Japan . the
Philippines, Greece, Hong Kong,
Thailand, India, Lebanon and
Egypt.
While touring Egyp~ she met
and married Ibrahim (Abe)
Khattab, who preceded her in
death.
FuiLs-Khatlab was born on
Christmas Eve, 1913, in Tracy
City, Tenn.
She earned her bachelor's
degree from the University of
Tennessee in 1937, a master's
from Cornell University in 1941
and a Ph . D. from Ohio State
University io 1946.
She headed Lbe home eco·
nomics departments at Arlr.ansas
State Teachers College.

By Jerlanne KImmel
Staff Writer
Bill Miller, director of the
pubtic affairs reponing prognun
at Sanganon StaLe University in
Springfield, will speak on
Freedom of Infonnation laws

Wednesday.
Miller has actively promoted
freedom of i.nformation
throughout his career. He bad
helped draft the first 09Cn
Meetings Act in 1957 and, has
pui.iIed for bills in the C-.enetal
Assembly ID Sllmgthen freedom

or information.

Miller serves on the ruinois
House Speaker's Task Fon:e on
Open Access to GovemmenL
The speciallasit fm:e is cbarged
with revamping boIb the Open
Meetings and Freedom of
Infonnation laws, Miller said.
"We're trying ID strenglhen
them and eliminaJe some the
obnoxious exemptions," Miller
said.
His topic, " Freedom of
Information-Where
We
Stand," will cover changes
that he said he believes are

or

B&A Travel ServIre .
National car RentaJ
ALPHA KAPPA Psi, professional business fraternity, will
sponsor a career enhancement
semina at 8 IOIIighl in the SIDIkIIl
Center Mackinaw Room. All
majors welcome.

6 tonight in front of the AMA
office.
THE PROGRAMS I Career
Developmenl Deparunent of the
Americu Marketing Association
wiD meet at 4 p.m. lOday in front
of the AMA office.

LEARNING RESOURCES
Service \\tDshop "Leaing Go of
p-*'tI by Dawid ~
Wellnea
&om 12111 I p.m.
Wednesday in the LRS alIIfenIIce
room, MorriJ Libnry. For dctai1s
call 453-2258.

S-.- c:a.r,

Center Ohio Room.

BAPTIST STUDENT

PI SlGMA Ep&iIoD wiD meet •
7 tonigbt io Lawsoo 231.
AIIaldtn:c is maIaIory.

p.m. to<Iay in the IIapIiJl SIDtIcnt
Ceater AudiDium. For deaIiIa caD

spooacI from 11:30 a.m. to 1:15

Jewel Food Stores
Osco OruglSav-On
Southland Corp,
1990
Walgreens
Retail Career Fair
Wal·Mart

---"'....... .......

SlUe

.Panels & BIIztuJr
rr.iar.Icq,. FebruDrg 27

tonlJbt in the Stadem

Minillries wiD apooaor • free
International LoocbeoG for aU
international swtleall and their

intensive six month internship with newspapers, wire and
audio services, radio and TV
station!, and magazines cover·
ing the Illinois General
Assembly and SLale govern·
menL
MiUer said he is IookinS [or
"goed wrilcrS with a good SCI'
demic record who are interesll!d
in news, govemment and politics, and who are motivated !o
be journalists."
Students who are '.,1ereSICd in
the PAR program can med witt,
Miller in the Radio· TV
Ocpanment Wednesday fiom I
ID 2 p.m. and in the Press Oub
room '

:In

.,., IhIMIy'CgnMnr

1'811: t(~A-lftt"\.

meet at S

needed in the laws. Miller will
speaIc 814 p.m. in Lawson 231.
Miller was named "DIiooisan
of the Year" in 1989 by the
Illinois News Broadcasters
Association Cor his worlc in free..
dom or infonnstion and journal.
ism education.
While at SIU-C, MiUer will
also recruit students for the
graduate public affairs IqlOrIing
program. The one-year masIer'S
~gree program III SSU includes

C*=", ......,.,AdmIJ
",. ."",L

Maoqemeat Auociation wiD

PI SIGMA Epsi10n executive
boIK1I meecing wiD be • 6 10IIigbt
inRehlHaJL

THE

AmtIak
Hyatt Hotels
Venture

'1

9a.m,

9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Student Center
BetqUfng.Pqnel Di.scussfons
Travellndustry
Ft!od • Drug Industry
Ballroom C
Ballroom B

529-3SS2.

STUDENT
EovironmentaI
wiD IpOIIIOf
a wilderness .Ii!!e abow at 7
lDDigbt8I Browne AutIiIOriom.

MEGA-LlPB CHRISTIAN
Fel10wIblp wiD meet at 7 IOIIigk
in the Baptist Student Center
AudiJIlriIa

CHi ALPHA will apoosor
"Toymater ud Soo," at 12:30
p.m. today in the SIUdeot Center

TOASTMASTERS INTER·
NA110NAL wil1 be demonIIrat·
ing a ~ meeIins.6:30
lOIIighl8Ithe
Bank.
W
Main. CsbondaIe.

c:a.r

a.u:r

AodiJorium.
THE AMERICAN A~
Federation will mee', al S:30
tonight in the StodCIII Center
KasIaI*ia Room.

10a.m,

sao

THE SOUTHERN lIIinoi.
Chapter of tho Amerieu Civil
LitaIieI Union wil11p0111Of • 1ec_ "War 011 IlnIp; \VIr 011 Civil
Libel!ies; • 7:30 IOIIighl in Lear
Law Boilding, Rm. 102. For
..... caD the _
ACLU office

WlDB IS .a:epIios IIIJPIicIIions
for a
program director.
Applications may be pic:bd up at
WlDB, 4th Door Stotlent Center
and must be turned in by Monday.

Ralllllng KaJeIdoscope • Sj)8Cial session for high school
students with panelists from different retailers

AN INCOME To aemioar fainremational stodcnll ad r.:uIty
will be from S to 8:30 p.m
WedneIday in Lawson 201.
THE MARKETING
DeparLmeni ad the College of
Business ad AdminisIation wiD
sponsor a ReIaiI
9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. today .n the
SlUdent Center BaUrooms.

THE JAMBALAYA Blues
Sbow wl11 be from 10 p.m. to
Midnigbt tooigbt ud every
ToeaIay on WlDB. The only blues
show in CIIbontIaIeI

c.- PIir!'om

SpecIalty Retailers
Ballroom B

RetaIHng Kaleidoscope • College of Business and Adminis
• COBA organization session for high school students
11 a.m.

Restaurant Industry
BallroomC

Mass Merchandisers
Ballroom B

Retailing Kaleidoscope'· special session for high school
students with panelists from different retailers

• 1-«Xl-572-I092.
DATE RAPE Awarene.s
Worbbop wiD meet from 3 to 5
'p',1!; 11nnt1ay in Wham Rm. 301
i3. For detail: call Women's
Services.4S3-36SS.

Department Stores
BaIlroomC

Career ~azaar
1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
'lJaflrooms'lJ-'D
*retailing company exhibits
*inlormal discussions with company representatives
*Ieam more about retailing opportunities

Tandy Corp,
The Umited
PsycboIosy" will be • 7 IDIIigbt in
Hardee's
Sears
Rm 26, Manis Li1nry.
McDonald's
EddIe Bauer
",'rICe.
WOMEN LOVING Women
Taco Bell
Land'sEnd
THE ADVERTISING supportgroupwiD_ftam6:3O
Target
K....rt Apparel
Department of the American to B LOnigbL To rI'gister can
~~. -:vm~M ~;~~,.4~WA- .. , . ""''''''-",,"''''l_'''~~''''''''''''''"~O:O:O-~'''''",,",':o:'':O:''---:-----..,\,j'''-''''
A WORKSHOP, -How 10 Get

THE MARKETING Research
Department of tho American
MIItritins AaociaIion wiD _ .
5 tunieht in front of the AMA

a Job WidI a BacIIeIor'l Depe in

..

Famous-Barr
J,e. Penney
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Anioco East

Nicaraguan vote influenced
by war, economic instability
By Dale Walker
!';taffWr~er

Nicaraguans voted against ec0nomic instability and civil war in
their country's electioo Sunday in
the defeat of Daniel Ortega that
toppled the Sandinistas regime.
SIU-C 's Latin American expert
said.
"The economic hardship we
(the U.S.) put on them plus the
damage of the civil war. which
was half U.S. backed. forced Ilk
~Nicarag' ~ 'Ul voter to cry uncle,"
Bill Gamer. 3S.<ociate professor of
political sciell..e. said.
Reagan and Bush wanted the
Nicaraguan government to cry
uncle. Garner said. so they
applied as much pressure as it
took and finally the people have

given in. However, it cost the
United States hundreds of millions of dollars to get. he said.
U.S.-backed presidential candidate Violetta Chamorro and her
National Opposi tion Party
(known by the Spanish acronym
UNO) came away with a strong

victory in Sunday's elections.
The 14 party-coalition that comprises UNO range from the far
right to communist on the left.
Georgeann Hartzog. member of
the Southern Illinois Lat in
America Solidarity Committee.
said.
It's clear that the overwhelming
desire of th e Nicaraguan people

was to have peace and to he .ble Nicaraguans believed such an
to have some sort of economic invasion would have occurred.
·'TI.! Sandinistas tried to help
recove;y. Hartzog said.
"I think that perhaps Viol eta the country with positive soCial
Chamorro won because the progrnms," Hamog said.
Nicarag uan people see the
Hamog added that democracy
Sandinistas as anti-U.S .. and they works in Nicaragua- probably
don't want to fight the U.S. any- better than in the U.S . Voter
more." Odilia Leal-McBride. turnout in Nicarag"a for this elecassistant professor of Spanish tion and for the elecuen in I ~'l4
from Brazil. said.
were very high alid both have
Chamorro has no experience. been nationally monitored. she
leal-McBride said. but she does said.
have U.S. backing. There are-a
Nicaragua's economy WII )
lot o( hungry and sick people in ruined'during f,,""er Nicaraguan
Nicaragua. she said.
president Anastasio Somoza's
"I feel sad that th e U.S . is power. Gamer said. Nicara~ua
always interfering in the business had a ruined .;conomy "'hen
of Latin America," Leal-McBride Somoza was ousted from power
said. "If there were no economic in 1979. but the economic picwre
constraints and the civil war I worsened after he was out, Gamer
can '\ imagine that the Sandinistas said.
wouldn 't have won. Without U.S.
Nicaragua experimented with
interference the last :0 years. the
political picwre would have been Marxist and other kinds of ecodifferent and the Sandini stas nomic planning that wasn't working. but the biggest problem
would he in power." she said.
On the one hand, Chamorro has Nicaragua had was the sabotage
promised a government of unity of its economy through the
and reconciliation. On the other Reagan administration. he said.
"We put a stranglehold on their
hand, there was fear among the
people that if the Sandinistas ,,"onomy," Gamer said. "They
(Nicarar'Jans)
have had enough.
won, Bush would have invaded
They're sick. hungry and they
Nicaragua, leal-McBride said.
want
an
end
to
the damage the
Gamer said he ~;d not believe
the United States would have civil war has caused,"
invaded Nicaragua if the
Garner said the ci'.:iI war
Sandinistas had won because between the Sandinistas and the
there are too many people watch- U.S.-backed Contras caused more
ing. but it is possible that some than 50,000 dcaths.

Peace ColpS comes to campus,

recruiting tables in Student Center
By Dale Walker
SlalfWr~Qr

America a."ld the Caribbean. about
20 to 25 percent are needed for
Asia and the Pacific and less than
5 percent are needed in Eastern

Eastern Ewopean countries are
now among about 65 countries Europe.
volunteers can serve in for the
The Peace Corps has a real
Peace Corps. Peace Corps
recruiters will be at the S;udent need for people sIcilied in agricullOre.
animal husbandry. forestry.
Ceoter today and Wednesday.
"We're recruiting for all of our biology and zoology. be said.
l'erscns
slciIIed in education are
65 CXlUIItries," Steve Rypkema. an
SIU-C graduate who spent two also needed. Rypkema said. The
and a half years in the Philippines subjects in eduration include
with th. Pesce Corps. said . English, science. math, special
Rypkema will be among the education. vocational education
and agriculwte. he said.
recruiters here this week.
Skilled trades such as oonstruc60 people will be sent to both
?oland and Hungary. Persons tion. carpentry. auto mechanics
with experience in teaching and industrial arts also are needEnglish as a second language ar.: ed, Rypkema said. There is a limneeded for those countries. ited need for people with business
skills like small business manageRypkema said.
Although the Peace Corps bas a men4 cooperative extension and
need for many skills, some skills accounting. he said.
are needed more than o , hers,
The skills above are what are
Where people are sent is based "n needed now, Rypkema said. but
the where their skills are needed. anyone can apply. Rypl:.ema
Rypkerna said.
added there is an initiative to
Rypkcma said 45 to 50 percent increase the number of minOOties
of new recruits will go to Africa. in the Peace Corps. Senior citiabout 25 percent will go to Latin zens who are interested are

en cali raged to speal:. with
recruit....
"S<:nior Americans have a lot rI
good experience that could be
used," Rypkema said.
Today and Wednesday there
will be a Peace Corps table in the
Stude.. Center. There will be a
film seminar on the Peace Corps
Wednesday at noon and at 7 p.m.
in the Ohio Room in the Student
Ceoter.
The Peace Corps will , etum
March 6 and 7 to do interviews at
the University Placement Center
in Woody Hall. he said.
People who join the Peace
Corps get transportation to and
from the country. a living
allowance paid in local currency.
a vacation allowance. health
insurance and medical supplies if
needed.
In addition. upon return to the
United States. Peace Corps volunteers arc entitled to $200 for
eve;y month 'If service.
For details about the Pcace
Corps, call tali free. 1-800-621-

~
I
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political prisoners have been
freed under his progrnm to release
eve;yOlle serving time for violating laws in connection with the
30-year ban on the African
National Congress. De KIer;;'s
progrnm excludes those convicted
of crimes of violence.
The independent Human Rights
Commission estimates there are
between 2.500 and 3.000 people
detained in South Africa that it
would define as political prisoners, including inmates charged
witll violent crimes rclated 1<'
.pormcirat~th:f! '("{ -'." .~ .,~" "'. . ''Z

I

I
.J

~ . ~~~~

....... PradactS....
sru Student Center

Ballroom C
February 28th 9am - Spm

"I'Ir1pgi
• I.anIer DIctatIon Systems
• IBM laser PrIaten • Sharp CopIers
• IBM Typewriters • Sharp Fac:sfmilie

• An:he Computers

Families
South African prisoners start hunger strike
Are
SpeCial!

CAPE TOWN. South Africa
(UP/) - More than 300 inmates
at Robben Island Prison began a
hunger strike Monday because
they consider themselves political
prisoners eligible for release
under President Frederi;; de
Klcr!<'s raciaI reforms.
The Prisons Service oonfmnecl
in 8 saatement that "a number of
prisoners" declined food at
Robben Island but said the
illlr.::JtS "bave ample other foodstulTs in Ihcir possession."
Since de)(ler.k an~9¥nr."" hi~.
reform'.....ca5... re!; r elY. 2. eif/hr

I

3670.

There are 343 prisoners who
regard th emselves as political
prisoners ill\'oIved in the hunge;
strike on Robben Island. regarded
Kids Meal (121;~ ..................Penny Per Pound
as Souih Africa's Alcatrsz. a
source in the ANC-aIiRncd Unilcd
8 Oz. T-Bone ................................................$5.99
Democratic Front said.
Friends and relatives picketed
Rlbeye with PUlchase of FreshIastIks Bar"......99~
outside the main e.llranc •. to
Parliament in Cape Town MOI\day
in an effort to WID support fer the
prisoners' release, and rolice
detained mon: than 20 pearle.
2151 W. Ramada Ln,. Carbondde
Robben Island sits in (!Ie mid457-4888
dIe of Tnble Bal opposite Cape
·~ft.7 ,••~ ~1:~. I ·al~. _. .... ~ ._~.!!!.t!:~:!o:!o::~.__,!"_'-"'_I!'_"_"'_"'_"'_"
_ ._~!~"~_~~M"_
~".._II"'i
.:~~~
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DIRECTORY '

ForSIle:
AulO

For Rent:

Aputmcnt
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhom..

P... &Services
Moum:ycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles

DupI....
ROOI1lI
Roomm....
Mobile Home loLl

Homes
Mobil. Homes
Real &tale

Business~

Antiques
IIocb
Carner..
Compukn
EIec1rorUcs

::/in~~~I!::I~~fvtpr!':

~1~'~~'~ :;,c.ol:o~ cond o
MJ9QHONbA~

ICEs.i5:l
GOlDEN RfTRJEVER PUPS. AKC.
$150.00. 549-8168.

~1!n..1v.:~=

M&"8AUlY~~

3·5·90
79MAcl J 1
1980 KAW 1000 &holt, dr•• uc.
~$1000. Col S.9~tJ 12
ONDA 1982 NIGHTHAWK,

M"' PUPS 1.;;....l2i'l. .
IRlF U.BY GUUlli~\9~.

$900. 529.~54.

9.,uue mi. , new tir... $1200.
SJ6..I073.
H-~
750%112

I:: :

Bk:yCt- :::

: :1

$.C/ij

Heal.d. dean, recllonabl •• $3Rli. Duqou;n. 542-8282.

~:S'l,"""1z;;;Uo

Anima110 answers: 1(T) 2(T)
3(F) 4(F) 5(F) 8(T) 7(F) 8(F)

MOUNTAIN liKE, SUNTOUR

=.~~~,:~~

Jw 5.549-7358.
3.2'90

WIIII<d 10 Rent
Subl....

7461Aa1l1

Homes

Furni1ure
Musical
Peu & Supplies
Sponin& Goods
Mi>ceUaneous

Ri<lcsNeeded
Riden Needed
Auction " SIl..
Yon! Sole Promo
FTee
!lusiness Opportunities
Entertainment •
Announcements

HelpW..1<d
EmpIoymer1l W..,1<d
ServicuOtJaed
WIIII<d

Lost
Found

CLASSIF1ED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

~JMENTS
SIU APPROVED/or
Sophomore. and up

Open J;aJc... __ •__.$6'sS po< cob.,.. inch. po< day
Minimum Nl SiJz:: I column inch
Spoce Resetvotian Deadline: :!p.m.. 2 days pricrlO

NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER FALL 90-91
r'CaWring: Efficiencies, 2 &. 3

1"'-

w.\h:

Reqwremenll: AD 1 _ dusifiod display odverti........
are tequimd to have a 2-p:at. bonier. Ckhet bonten are
ac:c:eptabk. on luau column wickhs. Rcvene adveni.Jc::menu

GEORGETOWN A.PT. lOVElY

. . . .Ol ac:c:eptabk. .. dumiod display.

=-"t;r&~~X
_1g.5:30.w,.:5~·2187.

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
1 ind\. ....••.•.•..•••.•. ~ •.$6.00
SUD for r:ach addition.finch.

MWm... Nl~:

AnworI:d>qe. __. .$I.00

Maimam Nl SiJz::
I col.. 16-" -

~dIIqe..S5.oo

I

coo.nn

... _ .

GOYEIINMEN1' HOMES RIOM $\
IU......, . ~_

~.ion' .

Can " ·80$·

;;;.. . &!. co.9501 10. _ _

AA

r

o.mAhJ3Q
Compulers

I

2·28·90

86130109

Lewis Park Apartments
• renringfor 1990-91 •
1: 2. 3 & 4 bcdroorii aplS:
(furnished + unfurnished)

Offia O~ ~o.'5'Fri. Ui

·112 summer rate-

457-044\:

Fully furnished

fill HEW
ZIi]
BEDROOM
'TOW"

Cable TV service
Gas grills
""''DYEr

VERYa...osETOCA.~

"OU~U

rot Womu.uon WJp by

The Quads
12075. Wall
457-4123

Cut Your Utility
Bil/ln 1/2

""oila.... for fall
5Z9-1081

bedroom apts.

Swimming pool
Air Conditioning
WaD 10 wall cupct

SHOWING APARTMENTS
Mon.. Wed.• Fri. /-5 pm.

**************************

!
**
***
**

FOR RENT

!
***
**
403w,nm"i4
**
**
* :::-mMaln(I'mI) Jo~-;:'uI#2
*
**
**
**
**
*
**
*
** :-~Carlco :~=
~
**
*** .: ~:~:-~ ::!!.
*
**
.*
*
en
**
**
! ~
Available
!
! >:< (, Summer & Fall. 1990 !
529 _1082 . *
* .:JI·
,.. . ..,
ONEBIlDROOM

Dm.BEI!IUlOM

SOlS.IIe¥..-Id&e1Z
S07W,1IaInI

:S.N.,!!",~14

S15S.L_
614S.'_
S0711,W,MaIn (bI<)

DfBEEREDROOM
610S.Lopa
614S.Lopa
308W.Monroe

FOIIBBEDROOM
_·OIdRlI3
S09S.Hays
401E.H.......

718S.F...... 11
402J1zE.H..a...
41.1I,E.Hest...

3OIN. SprIng«'I,
#2,'3
414W.Sya.......

401W.Oak'I,#2
SOl W.Oak
202N.PvplarIl
1bw<r.OIdRLSI
~ __

4CMIE.H"'...
316L)1lda
610S.Logan

:;'~:'I,IZ

~
614S.Logan

TWO BEDROOM
514 S.lleveridge II,

SlOW. Walnuttl,lZ 308W.Monroe
413 W. Monroe
DlBEEBEDROOM ~'2BQQM 401W.0ak#I,#2
S03 So ADyn
S03 N. ADyn
514 N. Oakland
~
~
1bw<r. Old IlL SI
410S.Asb
sesSoBuuld;;<
SI4S.Ilev,ridgd;, SI4S.Ile\·eridge#2
fJVEBEPROOM
#2,#3
510 N. Carico
405S. Ile\'eridge
SION.Carico
5IBVI.€IoUOj
3OOE.CoUege
306 W. CheITy
y.lO E. CoIIe.;e
312 W. College
5e~ W. QI!Rj
312 W. CoUq;e
105 Crestview
SOO W. aou.ge IZ
SOO W, College IZ
511 S. FonS

Jt6W.a...'l

ms.F......

20l N. PopIor #2
783S.1IIInoIs.102,
1281
414 W,Syca.......
(east,-)

406S.UnIv.rsllylJ,
#2,13,14
334W.Walnut#l

ltam· 0iU IlL U

40611,E. H..a...
4CMI1I:E.H..a...
410 E.lI61or
703 S. DIInoIs #202,

~U

401 .... Hest.,.·
4CMI E. H.......
4CMItI,E.Hest.,.
K.."_I
515 S. Log."

809W. CoUq;e
3OSa-.stv\ew

4I3W.Monroe

:~......

514 N. Oakland

SII s.F......

§.lJJ.EPRQQM
405 S. Ile\'eridge
312W.CoUege
401 W. Oak

1Z03

****·*,***t****,*·**·*.*~,~-*;*****o
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2 8DRMS,- UV.; kil., ~Ih, turn ••

~~t~:~flu;o. 5~~2~r.'

$270

3EiPN
d APfs & hOUaet411JI~k~
new conCI. Energy .Ii., no

pill . ,
Mot......, """d;ous, quiet a lmoL Yr,

l:ot~n~~njI!d~Ut~~rNs.:
fd~,32~::,r~ $~~~

Call 549·4935 evu, .'f7.41",0

IT90

75098g 127

~ouses

2 PfOPtf TO . . . . a beaut. 2
for .....,~. C~.. to

bclnn

aer.

~~~.'.
Cdu.a
&
.SU5.

&maWANllbR\~
..aa.._l .. 2-'e.hom .•
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qu~. cleon.

529-51119.

caW.. $150/.....

-.

~nlSON AE§!S

.........

cal ftCIW 457-7168.
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rr-r.:=~

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES

C_

HI....IIY 5' North

.LounIIrorM\'
-city W.1Ir & _ _
'TruII Pick Up

.~
L......&;;;;;;;;;;;L-I 'Locked
Post 0IIice Boxes
'Indoor Pool

Carbondale Mobile
Starting at $155 mo.
Lots Available
Starting at $75 mo.

549·3000

'-==---'.

ZMMlJI4

DOW

has

5;"'",, DIVING
_ _ _GFAI.
&UJBA
B_1 c:cmpIeIo"'-.I
..... olio . . doe JIlIn'
priooI .. GUNS., AMMO
~·457·rn"
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RIGHT SIDE!
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Call 536-33'11
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CalVin and Hobbes

Mother Goose and Grimm

Classic Rock Night
y\IJ'11.-

< ?'~~ I

Stroh's
Drafts

~"'V~
Thursday-Ladies Night
760 E. Grand

457 -2259
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CHAMPIONS, from Page 1 6 - - LA ~OMfI·S PIZZA
Herrin said. "Wichita is a good
basketball Learn. a good scoring
tearr ye t we held them to fiv e
lield goals (lirst hall) wiLIJ great
elIon and great defense."

a slam LlJal sent an already-frenzied crowd over lbe edge.
Wichita State showed a lot of
character by nol rolling over and
bringing LlJemselves back 10 wiLIJio 14 poinls before Ihe final
buzzer sounded.

Wichita saw its three game
winning streak snapped and will
enter LlJe MVC lDurney at 10-18
a nd 6 - 8 . Sopho more guard
Gaylon Nick=n scored a gamehi g h 26 poml' to pace the
Shockers.
Shoc ~h.' head coac h Mike
Cohen said Ille Salulds deserved
to win LlJe Vi;lley tille based on
LlJeir season-long showing.
"By far LlJey m've LlJe hest taIellt in LlJe league." Cohen said.
"They did a great job tonight and
all yea; long.
"There's nothing I can take
away from lbeir team." Coh(;n
said. "They earned illDnigh L"
The Salukis showed no m~rcy
al lbe beginning of Ihe second
half. opening up a 29 poinl lead

FREEDelhrlIry

_ _

1/32oz. PepsI
~

......

2[32

limit one 1* pizza

=,..,.

... __ -

.\ \ •

It·... rp

-

•

529-1344

:

Men's tennis

_ _ -..r.00W1lUllt1lan ......... _

. . .....-,

avenQesloss

...... :::'~:.::-&h.c:k ...

$14.90

'"* -'" puoh-"'- - . . r . . " . _ . II ..... -.y..
CDrIIIIIrwno_gII .......

_ _ 1ar10 .. 1 5 - ' c-oo ........ __.

toMurraySt
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" ' 2" .821 ~= P.O.8al 88,

=
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By ;:rtc 8 'Jgger

ADDRESS:

Sta~ Wr~.r

CITY:

Success is LlJe besl revenge.
Al Ieasl il was for LlJe Salulei

STATE:

----....~-

--~

ZI':
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CSharp or BFlat •Graduate School:

men's tennis team as it beat
Murray State 5-3 Friday aflCt losing 10 lbe Racer Iasl year 6-3 at
Ihe Soulbwesl Missouri Slate
Quadrangolar.
The Salukis. after falling 10
Nalbern Illinois 5-4 a week earlier. had LlJeir sights set on winning
against LlJe Racers on lbeir home
Ken Lake Tenn is Club courlS
before \bey bead soulb [or !heir

How To Get There &What it Takes to Stay
-the Minority Dilemma

'l'rin& Ulp.

Financing Your Way Through

"Thi . was a very good match
for us ," le nni s coach Dick:
LeFevre said. "II was very satisfying 10 beal LlJem on lbeir courts
after losing 10 LlJem lasl year."
SIU-C won four of LlJe six sing les malches. lunior 10e
DemetelCO (6-3. 6-3). and freshmen Rikard Stenstrom (6-2. 6-1).
Yan Lerval (6- 1. 6 - 1) and Tim
Dcrowin (6-4. 6-7. 6-2) look ~
IDries io singles play.

Graduate School

gg

1:15 - 2:00

111-

Senior Mickey Maule. Ihe
SWllkis No.1 player. still was out
of singles action wilh a pulled
slomach muscle. but was able to
compete al LlJe No. 1 doubles spot
wilh Lerval. They won their
malch 6-4.4-6. 6-0.

Puzzle answers

. . -lar--.

Stop Rapc Roililcry & ASS<Jtilt
.--~

"Mickey wasn ' l very sharp. bUI
he gOI Ih e job done." LeFevre
said. "He had LlJe go ahead from
LlJe team physician. bUI we didn'l
want to chance ~nything in singles. so he jusl played doubles.
"WiLIJ our schedule il is a1mosl
impossi ble 10 w in a ll Ihe lime
especially wilhou l your No. I
player. It will be really nice 10
ha ve Mickey back a t rull
s trcngLIJ."
Maule. along wiLIJ LlJe resl of
LlJe team. will have two weeks of
resl before traveling 10 Aorida for
LlJe spring trip. The Salukis compete against Aorida March 12 and
Tulane March 14.

L1MI~D

Faculty/Staff Panel Discussion

2:15 - 4:00

TIME OFFER

Undergraduate CareerWorkshop

6:00 -8:00
I---------------~~-,
SUper SlrI.l. ~
I
99
•.

I
I
I

Hurry! Use this valusb/e coupon

Dinner

I

S5

I
I
~~~~~~~~=tngc;:-=u..son~,.thany ;.= I

Eacn entree tnd!.ldes all·vou-can-eat Grand Butfet'" and baked potato

~~-----~I~------~

February 28

Mississippi Room •
Student Center
Sponsers: Graduate School, Paaicia Roberts Harris
Fellowship Program, Illinois Minorirty Graduate
Incentive Program, Illinois Consortium for
Educational Opportunity Program, and The Black
Graduate Student Association,

. . . ...... . .!"

•

•

___

jusl 2 :36 inlo It,e second half.
Minutes IalCt a Tyrone Bell lob 10
a streaking McS wain ended wiLIJ

,.
.1

~'(
0

w. ~ys 0811_ FREE ".".,.

" I can' l credil my kids enough."
Cohen sa id. "A 10 1 of learns
wOllld quit in lbe second .half but
lbey were haUling 10 lbe end."
The 24 viclories equals Ihe
SIU-C school record posted by a
men ', basketball squad. Tile
1966-67 SaJukis reconle(l a :<4-2
season en route 10 caplUring me
National Invitation Tournament
championship.
The D. vgs finished LlJeir home
slate wilb .. 12-1 record - LlJeir
besl since posting an AreD~
record of 13-1 in 1976-77.
SIU-C closed OIit play until lbe
Valley tournamenl March 3,4 and
6inNonnaJ.

--

......rX.......
_,.......off ---pIDa
...... ..

1
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Women Salukis have chance
to'hos1 Gateway tournament
By Greg Scott

SouthwC! l splil with Brndlcy this

StalfW,~o r

season.

It was sweet revenge for the
way. That's nOl whal we want to
Saluki WOIDen's basketball ream.
The Sald is lost to Southwest represenL"
Missouri State 69-54 Jan. 25 in
Gateway Battle
Springfield. Mo.• hut returned the
favor with a 70·59 victory over
Southwest entered last week's
Southwest Satunlay at the Arena.
action with a one-and-a half game
A preu ure defense by lead in the Gateway with three
Southwest took the Salukis out of game."; to "lay.
their game plan in the fust mcetilut Southwes: lost Thursday 81
ing. But the Salukis dictated the Easu:m ruinois .lId to the SaluIci~.
pace of Satwday's game.
The Bcrus ar:: win'.ess on the road
"I thinlc they (So uthwest) against both team" (0-7 at Eas!cm
caughl liS off guard when we . and 0-9 at Southem) lifetime.
played there." Saluki COII!'h Cindy : The defeats knocked Southwest
Scotl saieL "We knew what Ill- out of n,.t pl •.c<,. Illinois Stale
expeet lh i. lime and oUr game (I3-~) owns the to" spot followed
pIlIn ",enl the wa;"We ....anted 'Il bY So uthwest (11-':) anl! ';IU-C
to. We had Ntlaoced scoring and (12-4).
".
they weren ' t ,bl"
itey on
"We have been talking "bout
(Amy) Rakers."
hosting ~re tournament; Burneu
Rakers led the way with a said. " I don't think we can talk
game-high 18 point< and 9 about that anymore ""Ies, some
rebounds. But she received help miracles happen."
from her reamm8les.
The top four teams in the
Colleen Heimstead Dad 17 Gateway advance to the postseapoints and continued her heroics
son toum:ulIent The conference
at the free throw line (9-for- 10) champion will host the toumaand Alison Smith had 16 points ment March 9-10.
and 4 assists.
SouthweSt and minois State
Both learnS bad a lot on the line already have cJ,~hed POSlSe"..s6n
in
an
emotional
game. bieIa. SIU-C Dlust win one of its
Unfortunately for the Beals. 1hcir two. remaining games to clinch a
emoIions were out or control at a berth.
critical point in the game.
Fourth-pIau Bradley (11-5)
With 4:22 remaining and the and fifth-place Eastern {10-6) still
Bf'ars leading 55-53. Kristen are in 11.e running. Eastern has
Detlmon fouled Heimstead and won seven consecutive games.
slammed the basketball on the
The Salukis c.>uld fmisb anycoon ill disgust. A technical foul where from first to ftfth pendi'Jg
was tacked on.
the outcome of their final two
Heirosread, who has been SlCI- games.
tar at the charity SIripe. com~ )
With victories at illir . State
on both personal foul free throWs Wednesday and at Ind",, , State
and hit one or lIIIO technical shots Friday. the SaJukis would win the

.v

JllllllqIbo~ . . 5US. ,.
. BotIi coac:IIeIsailJ the lcchilical

was a key f8ClOr.
"That was a crucial play and
probably the turning point," Scou
said.
Burnett agreed and wasn't
happy ",ith Denmon.
'''That was uncalled for on her
part." Bumeu said. "That was a
major. major turning poinL Our
kids work hard. but they tend to
taIIc a bit - to the officials any-

-~0IiII'iIlI!L-

-

'I1Ie '(Ja~~d ead In •
three-wal' tie if the SaJuIds win
both games. lIIinois Stat.> wins
against Eastern Friday and
Southwest wins al Wichita State
Saturday. This would give each
team a 14-4 record.
If there is a three-way tie. the
Salukis will receive the No. I
seed because of their two victories 0_ fonnh-place Bradley this
season . Illinois State and

Eastern is the only team that
could knock the Salukis out of tlle
postseason tournament If Eastern
wins its two remaining gamc!i. the
Salukis have to win one of ..heir
remaining games to clinch a postseason tourname.,t spot
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Baseball talks reCess for indefinite time
rffiW YORK (UP!) -

se~nl lellers to VL'lCenl and to
organizations representing the
players and owners. urging
them to settle.

"This continuing clisPure is a
national disgrace.... Baseball is
our country JOtb economically and culunJIy - to allow this to drag on."
Schaefer said.
'00 important to

Remaining Schedule
First· place Illinois State will
finish the season at home where it
t...'IS won 25 straigbL
After playing the Salukis
Wednesday. the Redbirds close

out the regular season against
Eastern Illinois Friday.•
Southwest ends the regl/lar season Saturday at Wichita Stale.
Bradley plays its last two
games at home against Drake
Thursday and Northern Iowa
Satunlay.
Eastern
Illinois
pla)'s
Wednesday at Indiana State an.l
Friday at ruinois State.

Bench Comes Through
If the Salukis advance to the
POSts<>8SOfl tournament, Ibe perfonn:mce of their reserve-ii!a~ .
will be remembered.
.'
.
In a week their star player.
Amy Rakers. was questionable
beeause of a virus. the Saluki

bench responded.
10 the Salukis' 63-61 victory
Thursday over Wichita State.
sophomore guard Kame Redeker
and freshman center Kelly FJrIh
combined for 24 poiJ:ts.
Junior forward Cyd Mitcbell
replaced Rakers in the starting
lineup Thursday. Mi:chell ended
with 4 points. 5 rebounds. 2
assists and 2 steols.
forward Deanaa -

s..u.

ltlbellli lleplaeed sWlllin,

IiesIunan Angie Rougeau in the
SUlI1inB Iincup against Southwest.
Kibelkis scored 8 points and
grabbed 7 rehounds.
Firtb scored 21 points and
grabbe,1 11 rebounds in two
gamea last week.
"She (Firth) is going to be a
.;reat player: Rakers said. "I
think Kelly is going to help us a
lot"

.......-

P1S518OR13 .................. . . . .
P16518OR13 .................. _
P17518OR13 .................. ~I.20
P16518OR13 .................. -'70
P1851?SR14 ..................
P195175R14 .................. _
P2II5I75R14 .................. _

u..a

..-

P15518OSR1S ............... 30.11
P16518OSR13 ............... _
P17518OSR13 ............... 33.11
P18518OSR13 ............... 34.."
Pl85175SR14 ............... . . .1
P195175SRI • .......... ..... 37 •.,.,
P2II5I75SR14 ............... ..... .

P2151751115 .................. . ., . P2r5I75SRI5 ............... 4 ......

P225175R15 .................. _
P235175R15 .................. _

P225175SRI5 ............... _
P235175SRI5 ............... • .,. fO

Tune-Up Special

..
M

25$

4 cyl. $32..91;
6cyl. $36.95
8 cyl. $40_95

HOUSTON (UP!) - John 1.
McMullen. who reponedly has
expressed interest in selling his
majority ownership in the
Houston Astros. bas bad discussions about acquiring television
rights to a potential expansion
baseball franchise in Orlando.

Steel BeRed
Radial
Tire Sale
...-

::::1::::::::::::.:. . . . ::::: =~:; . . . ~. . . . . . :~

Astroowner
has had talks

on expansion

Talks

recessed indefinitely on Day 12
of the spring training lockout
Monday. endangering Opening
Day and prolonging what 15
governors have called " a
n:.uonal disgrace."
Maryland 's Gov. William
Donald Schaefer went even further. Schaef.. and 14 other governors from stateS with teams

~~

-,, - .__ .
!\'h--

DAVIS AUTO CENTER :::

~

FIa.
McMullen has held discussions
with William du Punt Ul. ",bo
heads a group thaI ",ants to
acquire a new franchite. prol~:f
in the National Leaz.uc. for
Orlando. the Houston \';nronicle
rcpOI1ed Monday.
McMullen. bowever. is not
inteleSled in an ownership stake
in the Florida club. buLin gaining
rigbts for its local television
"roadcasts. sourees told the

Chronicle.
The Chronicle reported on
Saturday that McMullen has
expressed an interest in selling his
majority interest in the Houston
Sports Association. whicb
includes the Astros. McMullen.
who also is majority owner of the
NHL New Jersey Devils, is owner
of a marine engineering company
.
in New YOrL
McMullen is known to be dis-

ThUllday, Malch 1
7~

p .m., SOC Alumni Lounge

"you IovelnUllYoomlbul haW trCK.tlletaling the
dIIeoenca - . a SIiIt_ and a loodItool .
here', your c.'lonce to Ieom how to tinct idenTIfY.
or.dcoolc\ollldrTUlYoom&IlnIIrudedbyDr . ~

7: 1~9: 15 p.m., SRC AerobIc Area
Nat/Ic8 and ~ed PhOlogopherl alike
or. . . . to erjoylNllllique l lnIormallVe dlnicl
Dr. 10m HoIIlI. 0 P<.tlIohed natur. PhOtogrophe<.
wi! die... corne<a types. _ . tim. 1lghIIng.

ballallheSlUCBotonyDeportmant. FReEtoSlUC IPCICIol
&IudontIl PCJllholdIKI. Col 45).1285 lor detoill.
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